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IN}ANCY.

As soon as the baby is born into the world, his mother wr.
bhim iii half a blanket, nai puts him into a haramock, eiter t
sleep or cry as he mnay vis . He very soon learns to take care o
himseif, aId knows thiat he mnst figlit bis ow% way through lfe.
Sho'dld ho become ill he is taken great care of, and the mothr
nurses him carefallv; otherwise, with the exception of nourishir:-
the young one, it is left to go its own way whilst the iother
attends to her duties. Very seldom do the .aidas bind tlir.
infants on a board, or tie them up into a motionless bundle.
;They give them their liberty, aud leave them to thenselves until
the feeding tirme cpmesrund.

WOMEX.

A. girl as soon- as she reaches paberty has th liower 1ip>
pierced, and this orifice is enlarged fron time to time. A piece
of whalebone or stone a quarter of an inhli long,- a qarter of
an inoh wide, aud a sixteenth of an inch thick is inserted in the
slit.. The size of the stono-is increased according to the narriag:

of the girl, -and the number of children se bears,· so that
it is really ·a mark of caste. The Haida women have more

-lip than any others~we know of, and to sec a crowd of' themn
quarrelling, the lip shaking with anger,.s a siglit not to be for-
gotten. The olc women are generally at the bottoni of ail rows, ad
also act afterwards as pèacemakers, looking as innocent a lambs.
The'women. are. great diplomuats and gncrally contrive to have
their own way, anc it is a great mistake to imagine that they are
treated as slaves.

AhRRIAGE.

When a man takes a ]iking for a woman, ho goes to her
parents andc makes overtures by presenting them with blankets
amounting to a' consideral)! sum, accordirg to the price that
she is valued at. If they consent' he makes known bis wishes
to his desired wife, She then tells her companions, and they come k
tog'ler and assst her to -et ready for the occasion. When
everything is finishe-d, ftle n-an goes to her father's house, aId
there makes a feas, and during the feasi he rises ami claims he
the presence of all as his wife. Tho following day they go to i
house, and1 the bride's'father gives b)isenits and tea to ail ther as
semnblça, and then the couple are considcred t o enarried. Durî'
the w1iole time of tue negotiations, courtship and arag, a
carion is fired at intervais of six Iours, to het ail wh -are atthe

neighbourinig fiishinig stations know. As I h:tve before' stat"L-

mnembhers of' the samîe crest caînot intermiarry. The childrea. always
take the crcest of their mo:ther.


